
From: Houck, Jason
Sent: 2/5/2013 8:53:05 AM
To: Allen, Meredith (/0=PG&E/OU=Corporate/cn=Recipients/cn=MEAe)
Cc: Laura.Genao@sce.com (Laura.Genao@sce.com); Schwartz, Andrew

(andrew.schwartz@cpuc.ca.gov); Peacock, Tanya (TPeacock@semprautilities.com) 
(TPeacock@semprautilities.com)

Bcc:
Subject: RE: IOU Outreach to CCA/DA Stakeholders - D. 12-12-033 Implementation Reports 

That sounds great, thanks!

From: Allen, Meredith [MEAe@pge.com]
Sent: Tuesday, February 05, 2013 8:39 AM 
To: Houck, Jason
Cc: Laura.Genao@sce.com; Peacock, Tanya (TPeacock@semprautilities.com); Schwartz, Andrew 
Subject: Re: IOU Outreach to CCA/DA Stakeholders - D.12-12-033 Implementation Reports

Jason,

The utilities have connected with DACC, MEA, and CCSF. We are planning to send them our draft on 
Wednesday or Thursday. We are also working on scheduling a call with them for later this week.

Thanks,
Meredith

On Feb 4, 2013, at 7:51 PM, "Houck, Jason" <iason.houck@.cpuc.ca.gov<mailto:iason.houck@cpuc.ca.gov>> 
wrote:

Hi All,

During our January 18 conference call about the progress your teams have made in drafting a joint implementation 
report in compliance with D.12-12-033 (the GHG allowance revenue decision), Energy Division asked if you had 
reached out to CCA/DA stakeholders to give them an overview of your implementation plans and to seek informal 
feedback. Your staff indicated that this would be possible if given more time to complete the reports, which was 
granted via Judge Hecht’s January 23 ruling.

Could you give us a quick update about your efforts to reach out to CCA/DA stakeholders and any substantive 
feedback you received? If you haven’t yet conducted this outreach, will you be able to before your filing is due 
2/13? An email response would be fine, or if you prefer we can set up a conference call sometime this week.

Many thanks,

Jason Houck
Analyst, Emerging Procurement Strategies 
Energy Division
California Public Utilities Commission 
Office: 415.703.1223
Email: j ason.houck@cpuc .ca.gov<mailto:iason.houck@cpuc.ca.gov>
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PG&E is committed to protecting our customers' privacy.
To learn more, please visit http://wvvvv.pge.com/about/company/privacv/customer/
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